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One persistent challenge inmembrane protein design is accomplishing extensivemodifications of proteinswith-
out impairing their functionality. A truncation derivative of the ferric hydroxamate uptake component A (FhuA),
which featured the deletion of the 160-residue cork domain and five large extracellular loops, produced the con-
version of a non-conductive, monomeric, 22-stranded β-barrel protein into a large-conductance protein pore.
Here, we show that this redesigned β-barrel protein tolerates an extensive alteration in the internal surface
charge, encompassing 25 negative charge neutralizations. By using single-molecule electrophysiology, we
noted that a commonality of various truncation FhuA protein pores was the occurrence of 33% blockades of
the unitary current at very high transmembrane potentials. We determined that these current transitions were
stimulated by their interaction with an external cationic polypeptide, which occurred in a fashion dependent
on the surface charge of the pore interior as well as the polypeptide characteristics. This study shows promise
for extensive engineering of a large monomeric β-barrel protein pore in molecular biomedical diagnosis, thera-
peutics, and biosensor technology.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Inmany situations, global engineering ofmembrane proteins impairs
their functionality and folding state, sometimes leading to unfolded
structures [1]. One class of relatively robust membrane proteins is that
of transmembrane β-barrels, which are primarily found in the outer
membrane (OM) of chloroplasts, mitochondria, and Gram-negative bac-
teria [2]. Their stiffness is determined by the presence of a barrel scaffold
consisted of anti-parallel, paired β strands. The network of many hydro-
gen bonds between different β strands is the basis for this unique struc-
tural robustness. This feature was at the heart of many investigations in
the perpetually rich area of the engineering of β-barrel membrane
proteins [3–8].

Monomeric β-barrels may be used as sensing elements, which rely
upon single-molecule detection [9–12]. The main advantage of the mo-
nomeric β barrel is the ease of genetic engineering or chemical modifi-
cation of single-polypeptide pores and channels, thus avoiding further
complications of the purifications steps for separating the targeted
engineered or modified oligomer from other byproducts of the oligo-
merization reaction. One challenging prerequisite for using thesemono-
meric β-barrels in single-molecule detection is obtaining a quiet single-
channel electrical signature that is freed of current gating fluctuations
racuse University, 201 Physics
[13], otherwise interfering with the analyte-induced current blockades
resulted from single-molecule detection. Spontaneous fluctuations in
β-barrel protein channels, pores, and porins have been extensively ex-
plored [7,14–21]. In general, these fluctuations are produced by confor-
mational alterations of the large extracellular loops, which many times
permanently or transiently fold back into the pore interior [7,16].

An example of a versatilemonomericβ-barrelmodel for extensive en-
gineering and structure-function relationship studies is the outer mem-
brane protein G (OmpG) from E. coli [22,23], a 14-stranded β-barrel
containing seven extracellular loops. It was identified that the motions
of loop L6 determined the gating fluctuations observed with the wild-
type OmpG protein [9]. Later, other groups independently confirmed
that indeed L6 is responsible for the intense gating activity of OmpG
[7,24]. Recently, OmpG was successfully used for the single-molecule
detection of bulky proteins by employing chemically modified flexible
tethers [11,12].

In this paper, we present a detailed examination of the global engi-
neering of ferric hydroxamate uptake component A (FhuA) [25,26], a
monomeric β-barrel OM protein of E. coli. This 714-residue protein in-
cludes a large, 22-stranded barrel filled by an N-terminal, 160-residue
cork domain located within the pore interior (Fig. 1A and B). The
β strands are connected each other by 10 short β turns and 11 long ex-
tracellular loops (Supplementary Materials, Table S1, Fig. S1, Fig. S2).
The internal cross-sectional surface of the barrel is elliptical with axis
lengths of 26 and 39 Å, including the average length of the side chains.
FhuA primarily functions as a transporter, facilitating the navigation of
Fe3+, complexed by the siderophore ferrichrome, from the extracellular
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into periplasmic side [27]. In addition, it was determined that FhuA
functions as a transporter for antibiotics, such as albomycin [28,29]
and rifamycin [30]. Remarkably, the transporter function of FhuA ex-
tends to receptor for colicinM and a number of bateriophages, including
T1, T5, and ϕ80 [29].

Here, we show that deletion of the entire cork domain (ΔC) and part
offive extracellular loops, L3, L4, L5, L10, and L11 (ΔL5) of FhuA results in
a protein pore that is amenable to modular global engineering (Fig. 1C;
Supplementary Materials, Tables S2-S4, Fig. S3). FhuA ΔC/Δ5L was
Fig. 1. Homologymolecular structures created by Swiss-model [60,61] to visually compare t
type FhuA (WT-FhuA). (A) Side view of the ribbon structure of theWT-FhuA protein [25,26]; (
(A) and (B), the 160-residue cork domain is illustrated in red; (C) FhuA ΔC/Δ5L encompassin
loops, L3, L4, L5, L10, and L11, which are marked by arrows; (D) The FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N deriv
respect to FhuA ΔC/Δ5L; (E) FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N that has been obtained by additional four ext
30 new positive charges with respect to FhuA ΔC/Δ5L. Additional negative charge neutraliza
mutations in the β turns, out of which two are negative-to-positive charge reversals [62], wh
in red, and FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N, marked in blue, aligned and visualized by Chimera software pa
All panels show the global FhuA derivatives from various angles for the sake of the clarity of
dimensions of FhuA ΔC/Δ5L were determined to be ~3.1 × 4.4 nm, as measured from Cα to
using FhuA PDB ID: 1FI1 [26].
further redesigned by neutralizing 25 negative charges throughout
the β turns, β strands, and extracellular loops (FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N;
Fig. 1D). A common trait of both truncation FhuA-based protein pores
was the occurrence of uniform current transitions, whose amplitude
was about 33% of the unitary current, among four long-lived sub-
states at very high positive and negative transmembrane potentials of
180 mV. Subsequent deletion of extracellular loops, encompassing
part of the already deleted loops L4 and L5, as well as additional two
loop deletions L7 and L8 (FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N; Fig. 1E and F), produced
he globalmutational alterations of the β-barrel scaffold of FhuAwith respect towild-
B) Top view, from the extracellular side, of the ribbon structure of theWT-FhuA protein. In
g complete deletion of the cork domain (ΔC) and the major deletions of five extracellular
ative highlighting the location of 25 negative charge neutralizations, marked in red, with
racellular loop deletions with respect to the FhuA ΔC/Δ5L scaffold. This mutant contains
tions with respect to FhuA ΔC/Δ5L are marked in red, along with three additional lysine
ich are marked in blue; (F) The superposition of the FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N scaffold, marked
ckage [63], highlighting the additional extracellular loop truncations of L4, L5, L7, and L8.
specific details. Based on the X-ray crystal structure of FhuA [25,26], the average luminal
Cα. All homology structures of the globally mutated FhuA proteins were accomplished
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a quiet electrical signature at positive potentials, but frequent, large-
amplitude, and short-lived current blockades at negative potentials
that were never observed with the other truncation FhuA mutants.

Interestingly, we found that the 33% current blockades observed
with FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N were stimulated by its interaction with a
short, 23-residue cationic polypeptide at lower positive transmembrane
potentials of ~120 mV. This phenomenon was also replicated with the
more acidic FhuA ΔC/Δ5L protein pore interacting with other cationic
polypeptides. Therefore, we concluded that not only a high transmem-
brane potential, but also the presence of a “polypeptide collider”within
the pore interior “stimulates” the occurrence of the 33% current transi-
tions. We postulated that not only an external polypeptide, but also
an internal, fluctuating polypeptide loop activates these transitions
at lower transmembrane potentials. In accord with this hypothesis,
under these conditions we noted standard 33% current blockades with
a redesigned β-barrel, FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N_ELP, featuring an extended
elastin-like-polypeptide (ELP) loop engineered within the central part
of the barrel. This extensive engineering of truncated FhuA-based pro-
tein pores demonstrates their modularity, allowing for further adapta-
tions intended for the use in medical biotechnology, therapeutics, and
biosensor arenas.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Protein overexpression and purification under denaturing condition

Details on cloning of variousmulti-sitemutants, whichwere derived
fromFhuaΔc/Δ5 l, are provided in supplementarymaterials. All proteins
were expressed in E. coli BL21 (DE3). Cells, transformed with pPR-IBA1-
fhuaΔc/Δ5l-6×His+, pPR-IBA1- fhuaΔc/Δ5l-25n-6×His+, pPR-IBA1- fhua
Δc/Δ5l-25n_elp-6×His+, and pPR-IBA1- fhua Δc/Δ7l-30n-6×His+ plas-
mids, were grown in 2× TY media at 37 °C until OD600 ~0.7–0.8, at
which time the protein expression was induced with 0.5 mM isopropyl
β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) and allowed to continue until the
cell growth plateaued, as measured by OD600. Cells were harvested by
centrifugation and the pellet was resuspended in the resuspension buff-
er (1× PBS, pH 8.0). The resuspended cells were lysed using a
microfluidizer, model 110 L (Microfluidics, Newton, MA). The homoge-
nate was centrifuged for 20 min at 4000 ×g and 4 °C. Inclusion bodies-
containing pellets were resuspended in the inclusion body-cleaning
buffer (1× PBS, 1% triton ×100, pH 8.0), homogenized using potter-
Elvehjem homogenizer (VWR, Bridgeport, NJ), and recentrifuged for
30 min at 30,000 ×g and 4 °C. This step was repeated three times. The
final pellet was resuspended in denaturing buffer (10 mM potassium
phosphate, 8 M urea, pH 8.0). The solution was subject to an additional
30 min-duration centrifugation at 30,000 ×g and 4 °C to remove the in-
soluble materials. The final protein-containing solutions were filtered
using 0.2 μM filters (thermo fisher scientific, Rochester, NY). The solubi-
lized proteins were loaded onto a column packedwith 2ml of Ni+-NTA
resin (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA), which was equilibrated in 200 mM NaCl,
10mMpotassiumphosphate, 8M urea, pH 8.0. The columnwaswashed
in two steps with 5 and 25 mM imidazole, respectively, in the same
equilibrating buffer. The proteins were eluted with equilibrating buffer
containing 350 mM imidazole in 5 ml fractions. SDS-PAGE was used to
monitor the elution profile of pure proteins

The tag-free FhuAΔC/5 L protein, lacking the N-terminal, 33-residue
signal polypeptide and the C-terminal, 6 × His+ tag, named TL-FhuA
ΔC/5 L, was also transformed into the E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells, which
were grown and harvested as describe above. Cell lysates were centri-
fuged at 1800 ×g for approximately 15 min to separate the insoluble
from the soluble proteins. The pellet waswashed twice by resuspending
it in washing buffer 1 (150mMNaCl, 50mMTris, 1mMETDA, 2Murea,
pH 8.0) and centrifuging it for 20 min at 1800 ×g and 4 °C. Then, the
resulting pellet was washed twice by resuspending it in washing buffer
2 (150mMNaCl, 50mMTris, 1 mMEDTA, 1% Triton X-100, pH 8.0) and
centrifuging it for 20 min at 1800 ×g and 4 °C. This procedure was
followed by additional two washes of the pellet with ddH20 and its
centrifugation for 20min at 1800 ×g and 4 °C. Finally, the pellet was de-
natured in the denaturing buffer (20 mM Tris, 6 M urea, pH 8.0) and
loaded onto the ion exchange column (Bio-Rad) equilibrated with the
same denaturing buffer. Protein was eluted using a linear gradient of
elution buffer (20 mM Tris, 6 M urea, 1 M NaCl, pH 8.0). Collected frac-
tions were analyzed on the SDS-PAGE gel for purity tests. Pure fractions
were dialyzed against water. The final protein samples were lyophilized
and stored at−80 °C.

2.2. Refolding of FhuA ΔC/Δ5L, FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N, and FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N

Themodifications of theprotocol for obtaining FhuAΔC/Δ5L through
rapid-dilution refolding has been previously described [10]. Briefly, the
method of refolding for these proteins was adopted from the protocol
developed by Arora and colleagues [31]. 40 μl of 6 × His+-tag purified
denatured protein was 50-fold diluted into a 1.5% n-Dodecyl-β-D-
maltopyranoside (DDM) solution containing 200 mM NaCl, 10 mM
sodium phosphate, pH 8.0. The diluted protein samples were left over-
night at 23 °C to complete the refolding process of proteins. Aggregated
or misfolded proteins were removed by centrifugation at 16,000 ×g for
15 min. Samples were stored at−80 °C in 50 μl aliquots.

2.3. Refolding of FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N_ELP and TL-FhuA ΔC/Δ5L

These particular constructs did not fare well with the rapid-dilution
method, so that a slow-dialysis method was employed to increase
the yield and channel activity. 1 ml of urea-denatured protein FhuA
ΔC/Δ5L-25 N_ELP or TL-FhuA ΔC/Δ5L at a final concentration of
~50 μMwas added to cellulose dialysis tubing (Sigma, St. Louis,MO) con-
taining 1.5% DDM. The tubing was placed in a 5-l beaker containing a
buffer solution of 200 mM NaCl, 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 8.0. The
dialysis was carried out for 48 h at 4 °C changing the solution once at
24 h. The resulting protein-containing solution was spun at 16,000 ×g
and 4 °C to remove large insoluble aggregates. To further separate the
monomeric protein from potentially misfolded or aggregated species,
the supernatant was applied to a Superdex 200 size-exclusion chroma-
tography column (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) equilibrated with
0.5% DDM in 200 mM NaCl, 10 mM sodium phosphate, pH 8.0. The pro-
teins were eluted at the flow rate of 0.25 ml/min and their elution was
monitored by the absorbance at 280 nm.

2.4. Single-channel electrical recordings on planar lipid bilayers

Electrical recordingswere carried outwith planar bilayer lipidmem-
branes (BLMs) [32,33]. The two sides of the chamber, cis and trans
(1.5 ml each), were separated by a 25 μm-thick Teflon septum
(Goodfellow Corporation, Malvern, PA). An aperture in the septum,
~80 μm in diameter, was pretreated with hexadecane (Sigma-Aldrich,
St. Louis, MO), which was dissolved in highly purified pentane (Fisher
HPLC grade, Fair Lawn, NJ) at a concentration of 10% (v/v). A 1,2
diphytanoyl-sn-glycero-phosphatidylcholine (Avanti Polar Lipids,
Alabaster, AL) bilayerwas formed across the aperture. For acquiring elec-
trical recordings at single-channel resolution, the refolded engineered
proteins were added to the cis chamber to a final concentration of
~0.1–0.3 ng/μl. Current recordings were obtained by using a patch-
clamp amplifier (Axopatch 200B, Axon Instruments, Foster City, CA),
which was connected to Ag/AgCl electrodes through agar bridges. The
cis chamber was grounded, so that a positive current (upward deflec-
tion) represents positive charge moving from the trans to cis side.
A Precision T3500 Tower Workstation Desktop PC (Dell Computers,
Austin, TX) was equipped with a DigiData 1322A A/D converter (Axon)
for data acquisition. The signal was low-pass filtered with an 8-pole
Bessel filter (Model 900; Frequency Devices, Ottawa, IL) at a frequency
of 10 kHz and sampled at 50 kHz, unless otherwise stated. For data ac-
quisition and analysis, we used the pClamp9.2 and pClamp10.3 software
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packages (Axon). Details on ion selectivity measurements with asym-
metric buffer conditions [34,35] are provided in Supplementary experi-
mental methods.

3. Results

3.1. Rationale for global engineering of the FhuA scaffold

A primary goal of this work was the conversion of the 714-residue,
cork-filled FhuA protein into an open transmembrane pore that can
maintain its functionality in a tractable mode upon global engineering
(e.g. additional loop deletions, functional loop implementation, large
modification of the protein surface charge). To achieve this goal, we
have inspected the structural features of this protein [25,26]. The extra-
cellular loops L3, L4, L5, L10, and L11 are large and potentially flexible
due to their random-coil structure. We determined that that extensive
single-channel explorations of a multiple-truncation FhuA mutant
encompassing the complete removal of the cork domain (C) as well as
large deletions of the five above-mentioned extracellular loops, also
called FhuA ΔC/Δ5L, revealed a quiet electrical signature over a broad
range of conditions, including salt concentration (20 mM–4 M), pH
(2.8–11.0), and applied transmembrane potential (−160 to +160 mV)
(Supplementary Materials, Table S4, Figs. S4-S7) [10]. As compared
with our prior membrane protein redesign studies [5,10], here we pur-
sued the following three distinct goals: (i) to examine the impact of
an extensive alteration in the surface charge of the pore interior on its
biophysical traits. For this purpose, we redesigned and created FhuA
ΔC/Δ5L-25 N, which encompassed 25 neutralizations of negatively
charged residues located within the β-turns, β-barrel part and extracel-
lular loops. This truncation FhuA mutant features a much less acidic
pore; (ii) to explore the effect of further truncation of the remaining
large extracellular loops on the unitary conductance. In this way, we
questioned whether the presence of remaining large extracellular loops
contributes to the pore constriction. To accomplish this task, we
redesigned and developed FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N, featuring the truncation
of seven extracellular loops and the implementation of 30 new positive
charges. This truncation FhuA mutant included 25 neutralizations of
negatively charged residues, two negative-to-positive charge reversals,
and one positive charge mutation of a neutral side chain. In this way,
the pore interior of FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N was even less acidic than that of
FhuAΔC/Δ5L-25N; (iii) to investigate the effect of an engineered neutral
polypeptide loopwithin the central part of theβ-barrel on the stability of
the open-state current. To conduct these measurements, we created the
FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N_ELP protein pore, which included an elastin-like-
polypeptide loop engineered within the central part of the β-barrel of
the FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N scaffold. In addition, we redesigned and created
a control truncation mutant, TL-FhuA ΔC/Δ5L, whose polypeptide tags
at the N and C termini, namely the 33-residue signal polypeptide and
6-His+ tag, respectively, were deleted. In this way, we wanted to test
whether the N- and C-terminal polypeptide tags do alter the occurrence
of the 33% current blockades observed with the other truncations FhuA
mutants.

3.2. Major charge neutralization of a β-barrel scaffold maintains the
electrical quietness of the pore

Here, we were interested in examining whether this β-barrel scaf-
fold of FhuA can tolerate a large alteration in the surface charge within
the pore interior. Remarkably, despite numerous charge neutralizations
of FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N, this engineered protein pore exhibited closely
similar single-channel electrical signature as compared to that of FhuA
ΔC/Δ5L (Fig. 1D; Supplementary Materials, Table S5, Figs. S8–S10).
This drastic change in the number of negative charges facing the
pore interior produced a significant change in ionic selectivity, from
a permeability ratio (PK/PCl) of ~5.5 recorded with FhuA ΔC/Δ5L to
~0.60 observed with FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N under asymmetric conditions
(Supplementary Materials).

3.3. Voltage-induced gating of the engineered pores occurs in the form of
uniform, 33% current transitions among four sub-states

One striking commonality between FhuA ΔC/Δ5L and FhuA ΔC/
Δ5L-25 N is the display of voltage-induced current blockades at very
high transmembrane potentials of 180 mV or greater and in 1 M KCl,
10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4. The occurrence of fairly uniform,
~33% current blockades at highly elevated positive potentials for
the two proteins is illustrated in Fig. 2A and B. They were also noted at
highly elevated negative potentials (Supplementary Materials,
Figs. S11-S12). In addition, such transitions occurring among the four
long-lived sub-states were reversible. It should be noted that O1 is a
fully open current sub-state, reflecting the unitary conductance, where-
as O4 is a closed current sub-state, exhibiting a very small residual cur-
rent in the range of 0–20 pA at a potential of +180 mV. Therefore, the
O2 and O3 current sub-states are intermediate states connecting the
fully open and closed sub-states. It is worth mentioning that all transi-
tions only occurred among consecutive sub-states, i.e., between O1

and O2, between O2 and O3, and between O3 and O4. They exhibited du-
rations in a broad time range, from tens of milliseconds to hundreds of
seconds, spanning a timescale up to six orders of magnitude

One immediate question is whether the gating mechanism is im-
pacted by the N- or C-terminus located near the periplasmic β turns of
the protein (Fig. 1). This is especially reasoned by the additional poly-
peptides engineered at these termini. For example, FhuA ΔC/Δ5L was
fused with the 33-residue signal polypeptide at the N-terminus and
the 6 × His+ tag at the C-terminus. FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N had only the
6×His+ tag at the C-terminus. Therefore, we redesigned and constructed
a FhuA ΔC/Δ5L mutant lacking both terminal polypeptides, which was
named TL-FhuA ΔC/Δ5L. Interestingly, Fig. 2C demonstrates that TL-
FhuA ΔC/Δ5L exhibited 33% current transitions among the four long-
lived sub-states at an applied transmembrane potential of +160 mV.
Such transitions were readily detectable among O1 ↔ O2 ↔ O3 at high
negative potentials (Supplementary Materials, Fig. S13). Therefore, the
polypeptides engineered at the N- and C-termini were not major per-
turbation factors on the stability of the open-state current of the FhuA
ΔC/Δ5L protein pores.

3.4. Extensive deletions of large extracellular loops impact the four sub-state
dynamics of the pore at negative potential

We wondered whether the remaining parts of extracellular loops
might affect the four sub-state dynamics of the engineered FhuA
ΔC/Δ5L derivatives. Therefore, we designed and constructed a multiple
loop deletion mutant derived from FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N and character-
ized by further truncation of large loops L4, L5, L7, and L8, also named
FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N (Fig. 1E, F; Supplementary Materials, Tables S6-S8,
Figs. S14-S16). Interestingly, FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N exhibited a quiet
single-channel electrical signature up to+120mV (Fig. 3A). In contrast
to FhuA ΔC/Δ5L and FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N, FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N showed a
distinctive single-channel electrical signature at negative transmem-
brane potentials, which was decorated by frequent, large-amplitude
transient current blockades (Fig. 3B). Remarkably, at −100 mV the
amplitude of some of these current transitions (OL) was greater than
50% of that of the unitary current. These experiments also reveal the
asymmetry of voltage-induced current gating of FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N
with respect to the polarity of the applied transmembrane potential.
This single-channel electrical signature consisted of small- (OS) and
large- (OL) current amplitude blockades (n= 3; Fig. 3C). The amplitude
of these current transitions was clearly distinct from those typically
displayed as 33% current blockades observed with FhuA ΔC/Δ5L and
FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N at positive and negative transmembrane potentials



Fig. 2. Representative current blockades observedwith globallymutated FhuAderivatives at very high positive potentials. These discrete blockades show each ~33% reduction in the
unitary conductance. (A) FhuA ΔC/Δ5L at +180mV (n = 10 distinct single-channel electrical recordings); (B) FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N at +180 mV (n = 2). The inset shows the O3 level by
expanding the trace; (C) TL-FhuA ΔC/Δ5L at +160 mV (n= 3). All single-channel electrical recordings were achieved in 1 M KCl, 10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4. Single-channel
electrical traces were low-pass Bessel filtered at 1.4 kHz.
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(Fig. 4). At very high negative potentials, greater than −120 mV, the
FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N protein pore became fairly unstable and noisy.

3.5. The 33% current transitions are stimulated by the presence of an
external polypeptide collider

Remarkably, the dynamics of 33% current transitions was not only
impacted by the value of applied transmembrane potential, but also by
the interaction of FhuAΔC/Δ7L-30 Nwith a positively charged polypep-
tide. Fig. 5 illustrates the interaction of Syn B2, a 23-residue polypeptide
carryingfive Arg residues [36] with FhuAΔC/Δ7L-30 N at an applied po-
tential of +120 mV. Fig. 5A shows a quiet signature of FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-
30 N. When 10 μM Syn B2 was added to the trans side, brief transient
current blockades, with dwell times τ1 = 0.2 ms and τ2 = 2.45 ms,
were recorded, indicating partitioning of Syn B2 into the pore interior
(Fig. 5B; Supplementary Materials, Fig. S16). No O2 → O3 current transi-
tions were observed under these experimental conditions (n = 3).
Interestingly, increasing the Syn B2 concentration at 20 μM in the trans
chamber determined an additional transition, O2 → O3, and also brief
Syn B2-induced current transitions reaching the O4 sub-state (Fig. 5C).

We questioned whether this Syn B2-induced current transition be-
tween the O2 and O3 sub-states is only specific to its complex interac-
tions with FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N. Therefore, we executed single-channel
electrical recordings with FhuA ΔC/Δ5L, which can readily undergo
33% current transitions at very high transmembrane potentials. It
should be noted that a much stronger interaction between positively
charged Syn B2 and the more acidic β-barrel scaffold of FhuA ΔC/Δ5L
was expected, as compared to the Syn B2 - FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N binding
interactions. In accord with this anticipation, Syn B2 produced brief
and transient current blockades at even lower transmembrane poten-
tials (Supplementary Materials, Fig. S17). For example, in a range of
transmembrane potentials between +20 and +80 mV, the dwell time
of Syn B2 within the pore interior of FhuA ΔC/Δ5L was between 0.08
and 0.18 ms. A biphasic voltage dependence of the dwell time or rate



Fig. 3. Representative single-channel electrical signature of FhuAΔC/Δ7L-30N at amedium applied potential. (A) A representative single-channel electrical trace acquiredwith FhuA
ΔC/Δ7L-30 N at applied transmembrane potentials of +100 and −100 mV. Transient, large-amplitude current fluctuations were observed at negative potentials; (B) a snapshot of a
single-channel channel electrical recording obtained at a negative potential of −100 mV. The 33% closures were absent at either positive or negative potentials; (C) All-point current
amplitude histogram of the electrical trace acquired in (B). These traces are representative over a number of at least four distinct single-channel electrical recordings. All single-channel
electrical recordings were achieved in 1 M KCl, 10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4. The other experimental conditions were similar to those reported in Fig. 2.
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constant indirectly suggests that the relatively short Syn B2 polypeptide
rapidly navigates across the pore interior of FhuA ΔC/Δ5L at potentials
greater than a critical value [36–38]. The conspicuous lack of the 33%
blockades might likely be determined by the rapid Syn B2 translocation.

Therefore, we examined the interaction of larger cationic polypep-
tides with FhuA ΔC/Δ5L, which would exhibit an even stronger binding
interaction. First, we conducted single-channel recordings involving a
55-residue nucleocapsid protein 7 (NCp7) [39], a protein biomarker of
the HIV-1 virus. The formal charge of NCp7 is +9 [32,40,41]. The addi-
tion of 20 μM NCp7 to the trans side at a transmembrane potential of
only +80 mV resulted in not only frequent, transient and brief current
blockades with a duration of b1 ms (n = 3), but also 33% current tran-
sitions among long-lived sub-states, such as O1 → O2, O2 → O3, and
O3 → O4 (Supplementary Materials, Fig. S18). It is worth noting that
the amplitude of the brief transient current blockadeswas closely similar
to the 33% normalized amplitude of the current transitions between the
above-mentioned sub-states. Similarlywith that situation of the interac-
tions between Syn B2 and FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N, we found that the proba-
bility of the NCp7-induced 33% current transitions in FhuA ΔC/Δ5L was
strongly dependent on the concentration of the external polypeptide.
For example, at+80mV, thefirst O1→O2 transition occurred after a pe-
riod of 253±1 s (n=2), 103± 2 s (n=3), and 9±13 s (n= 5)when
200 nM, 5 μM, and 20 μMwere added to the trans chamber, respectively.

Moreover, we also inspected the interaction of the much larger
pb2-Ba proteins [42] with FhuA ΔC/Δ5L. pb2-Ba consists of the N termi-
nal region of the pre-cytochrome b2 (pb2) of varying length (indicated
as number of residues in parenthesis) fused to the N-terminus of the
small ribonuclease barnase (Ba). They feature a high positive charge lo-
cated on the leading sequence pb2 [36]. Under experimental conditions
similar to those involving NCp7, we were able to detect the 33% current
blockades O1→ O2, O2→ O3, and O3→ O4 at a transmembrane potential
of +80 mV when only 200 nM of pb2-Ba was added to the trans side
(Supplementary Materials, Fig. S18).

3.6. The 33% current transitions are stimulated by the presence of an
engineered polypeptide loop within the pore interior

Based on findings pertinent to the impact of an external polypeptide
collider on the dynamics of the 33% current transitions in FhuA ΔC/Δ5L
and FhuAΔC/Δ7L-30Nprotein pores,we hypothesized that discrete 33%



Fig. 4. FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N shows a distinctive signature from the other truncation
FhuA mutants. Current-amplitude histogram of the highly frequent current blockades
observed with FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N at negative potentials. The current amplitudes were
normalized to that value corresponding to the unitary current. All single-channel electrical
recordings were achieved in 1 M KCl, 10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4. The other
experimental conditions were similar to those reported in Fig. 2.
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current transitions among long-lived “metastable” sub-states can also be
stimulated by the presence of an endogenously engineered polypeptide
within the pore interior. Therefore, we engineered an elastin-like-
polypeptide (ELP) loop by replacing Arg115 in the 6th β-strand, which
is near the central part of the native β-barrel scaffold. The sequence
of the ELP was (VPGGG)10, and was supplemented by two flexible
Gly-Ser-based linkers, thus totaling 65 residues for the entire engineered
polypeptide. The newlymade construct, named FhuAΔC/Δ5L-25N_ELP,
was extensively examined under similar conditions with the other trun-
cation FhuA mutants. This polypeptide lacks charge, avoiding some
strong electrostatic interactions with the barrel walls. In addition, ELP
is expected to be in expanded conformation [43,44], perhaps reaching
the extracellular region of the pore. In excellent accord with our above-
mentioned postulation, Fig. 6A presents typical 33% current blockades
of FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N_ELP occurring among all four long-lived sub-
states at an applied transmembrane potential of −100 mV, a condition
at which we have never noted such events with the FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N
protein alone or with other truncation FhuA mutant. These 33% current
transitions among long-lived sub-states were fully reversible (Fig. 6B;
Supplementary Materials, Fig. S19).

3.7. Conserved single-channel signatures of the globally engineered FhuA
protein pores

In this work, all globally mutated FhuA protein pores showed 33%
current transitions, except FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N at negative transmem-
brane potentials. Another conserved property of these proteins is their
close similarity in unitary conductance. In Fig. 7A, the current–voltage
plot illustrates an almost linear profile with little deviations in single-
channel current. Interestingly, although the probability of occurrence
of discrete current transitions among the four long-lived sub-states
depended on various factors, including the applied transmembrane
potential, the concentration of the external polypeptide collider or the
presence of an internally fluctuating polypeptide, their conductance
amplitude, ~1.3 nS, was independent of the applied transmembrane po-
tential (Fig. 7B). This finding suggests that these particular transitions
observed with all explored globally engineered FhuA protein pores are
produced by the same gating mechanism.

4. Discussion

In this work, we extensively investigated truncation FhuA mutants
lacking the cork domain and significant parts of several large extracellular
loops. The large negative charge neutralization demonstrated the ability
to modulate ion selectivity of a 22-stranded β-barrel protein in a predic-
tive manner, from a strongly cation-selective to a weakly anion-selective
pore. More importantly, this ion selectivity change was accomplished
without a significant perturbation of primary biophysical traits, such as
the unitary conductance of the protein pore, the quietness of its single-
channel electrical signature under a broad range of experimental condi-
tions, as well as the occurrence of the symmetrical 33% current blockades
at very high transmembrane potentials.

The amplitudes of these 33% current blockades were not voltage de-
pendent. Their occurrencewas symmetricwith respect to the polarity of
the applied voltage, except those notedwith FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N. Ample
changes in extracellular loops encompassing additional five positive
charges perturbed the energetic landscape of the protein pore at nega-
tive potentials. The O1 → O2 transitions were still detectable with
FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N at lower positive potentials than those observed
with FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N, indicating that this gating mechanism is inde-
pendent of the absence of large extracellular loops L3, L4, L5, L7, L8, L10,
and L11. These current transitions were independent of the protein al-
terations at the N and C termini, as demonstrated with a TL-FhuA trun-
cation mutant, as well as extensive charge modifications within the
pore interior and major deletions of the extracellular loops. We specu-
late that these current transitions resulted from potential breathing
deformations of the overall architecture of the β-barrel embedded into
the bilayer, such as stretching and compression. The phenomenon of
breathing fluctuations [45,46] underlying the gating process was
recently proposed in the case of outer membrane protein G (OmpG)
of Escherichia coli, a monomeric, 14-stranded β-barrel [7] and voltage-
dependent anion channel (VDAC) [46]. Interestingly, Geng and col-
leagues reported voltage-induced 33% gating blockades among long-
lived sub-states occurring in the phi29 connector protein channel [47].
A lack of crystallographic data of these truncation FhuA mutants pre-
cluded the obtaining of the molecular origin of the 3-fold nature of
these current transitions among the four long-lived sub-states. One pos-
sibilitywould be that the surfacemolecular charge distribution through-
out the pore interior features an almost 3-fold symmetry, so these
current transitions in a 3-fold fashion are governed by strong electro-
static forces that span across the inner surface of the β barrel. We exten-
sively examined the residue charge distribution within the β turns,
β barrel, and undeleted extracellular loops and found a heterogeneous
charge density throughout these regions of the protein, but without
a 3-fold symmetry (Supplementary Materials, Fig. S20). The fact that
FhuA ΔC/Δ5L_25N, which is characterized by 25 neutralizations of neg-
ative chargeswithin the pore interior, underwent 33% current blockades
in a closely similar fashionwith FhuAΔC/Δ5L, strongly indicates that the
charge density anddistribution ofβ barrel is not a key player in such cur-
rent transitions. It is also true that flexibility of the barrel depends on
other factors, such as the hydrophobic interactions with the phospho-
lipids of the bilayer as well as the side chains of the hydrophilic residues
facing the pore interior. Therefore, it is unclear what are the dominant
forces driving the pore structure in a “sub-trimeric” conformation.

It is conceivable that the duration of these “metastable” sub-states is
modulated by transient pushing-pulling forces on the barrel wall. For
example, an external polypeptide collider partitioning within the pore
interior perturbed the system by transiently pushing the pore walls. In
contrast, an engineered polypeptide loop within the β barrel acted as
an elastic spring pulling the walls through its conformational fluctua-
tions [48]. At very high transmembrane potentials of ~180 mV, these
pushing-puling forces are amplified by the thickness, bending and
stretching fluctuations of the lipid bilayer [49,50].

To our knowledge, these extensive truncations and global modifica-
tions of FhuA are the largest ever of a 22-stranded β-barrel examined by
single-channel electrical recordings. In contrast to large-truncation
FhuA protein pores encompassing several loop deletions as well as
cork removal, shorter deletion mutants of FhuA exhibited complex
voltage-induced current gating even at low applied transmembrane



Fig. 5. Discrete current blockades observed with FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N in the presence of Syn B2. (A) A representative single-channel electrical trace acquired with FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N;
(B) Application of low concentrations of the Syn B2 polypeptide to the trans side caused a 33% current blockade; (C) Application of increased concentrations of the Syn B2 polypeptide pro-
duced an additional 33% current blockade over that noted with FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N alone. All single-channel electrical recordings were accomplished at an applied potential of +120 mV.
All single-channel electrical recordings were achieved in 1 M KCl, 10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4. The other experimental conditions were similar to those reported in Fig. 2.
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potentials. For example, the truncation of the cork domain resulted in
highly noisy FhuA ΔC single-channels [5,51], which included frequent
openings to a ~ 2.5-nS conductance state. Interestingly, a truncation
mutant of FhuA that featured the deletion of the cork domain, gating
loop L4 and strand β7, showed a uniform 3.2-nS conductance open
state decorated by brief 33% current blockades [5]. Currently, it is not
clear whether these brief current transitions are generated by the same
gating mechanism driving the 33% current blockades in the case of
large-truncation FhuA pores.

Surprisingly, the ELP loop-containing FhuAΔC/Δ5L-25 N showed in-
significant change in the unitary conductance, but a voltage-induced
gating activity at transmembrane potentials atwhich 33% current block-
ades were never observed in either FhuA ΔC/Δ5L or FhuAΔC/Δ5L-25 N.
These experiments also demonstrate the opportunity for engineering
a functional polypeptide plug at a different location than that in FhuA
ΔC/Δ5L-25 N_ELP. Therefore, we postulate that there is no technical
difficulty in permanent placing other stimuli-responsive polypeptides
plugs [52] in various locations, such as the N and C termini as well as
within the extracellular side of the protein. That would create of new
class of proteinaceous nanodevices for controlling the transport of vari-
ous compounds through lipid membranes of capsules as a result of a
change in an environmental, physical or chemical parameter, such as
temperature, pH, local osmotic gradient, redox potential, or light.

The relatively large size of the barrel, encompassing 22 anti-parallel
β strands, provides prospects for the creation of protein nanovalves
with relatively bulky polypeptide occlusions featuring different archi-
tectures [53]. If these developments would be coupled with extensive
alterations of the surface charge of the β barrel, whose feasibility is
demonstrated in this work, then such a generic protein nanovalve
with controllable occlusions might be used in a broad range of arenas
in medical biotechnology and therapeutics. As a matter of fact, not
only FhuA [27,54,55], but also other outer membrane proteins, such as
the PapC usher, a dimeric 24-stranded β-barrel of E. coli [15,20,56,57],
has a gating cork domain that undergoes conformational transitions
upon an external chemical stimulus. Thus, the functionality of globally
engineered FhuA-based protein pores would rely on a closely related



Fig. 6. Representative 33% current blockades observed with FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N_ELP. (A) The transmembrane potential was −100 mV; (B) A short section of a typical single-channel
electrical trace showing that the 33% current transitions observed with FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-N25_ELP were reversible. The transmembrane potential was −155 mV. These electrical traces are
representative over a number of seven independent experiments. All single-channel electrical recordings were achieved in 1 M KCl, 10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4. The other
experimental conditions were similar to those reported in Fig. 2.
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mechanism inspired by those existent in nature. Overall, with β-barrel
adaptations and further development, such engineered polypeptide
plugs can be explored as a controllable delivery mechanism.

The 33% current transitions were also observed by interactions of
cationic polypeptides with the interior of the globally engineered
FhuA proteins when added to the trans side of the chamber. The
frequency of these transitions was certainly dependent not only on
the nature of the polypeptide, such as its length and charge, but also
its concentration. If we take into account the dimensions of the elliptical
β barrel of FhuA excluding the cork domain, but including the side
chains of the residues, such as the axis lengths a = 26 Å and b = 39 Å,
as well as a minimum height, hmin = 20 Å, and a maximum height,
hmax = 40 Å, then the calculated volume would have a value between
16,000 and 32,000 Å3. The molecular weight of the engineered ELP
loop, including the flexible Gly-Ser linkers was 4.8 kDa. The effective
concentration within the pore interior is [ELP] = 1/(NAVbarrel) [58],
where NA is Avogadro's number and Vbarrel is the internal volume of
the β barrel. Under these conditions, the effective ELP concentration
within the β barrel would be between 5.3 and 10.6 mM. This ELP con-
centration level is ~267 and ~533 times greater than the free concentra-
tion of Syn B2 producing the O2 → O3 transition in FhuA ΔC/Δ7L-30 N,
respectively. The fact that these current transitions also occurredwithin
FhuA ΔC/Δ5L-25 N_ELP at lower applied potentials, indicated that the
cationic nature of the interacting polypeptide was just a requirement
for its electrophoretic capture into the pore interior. This finding is con-
sistent with a charge-independent pushing-pulling mechanism on the
pore walls, as postulated above.

Given the observed long-lived sub-states, O1, O2, O3, and O4, it is dif-
ficult to infer the quantitative nature of the activation free energies for
the transitions from one sub-state to another. For events lasting tens
of seconds or minutes, the acquisition time of such single-channel elec-
trical recordings would have to be in the order of several days. One pos-
sibility to address this challenge is to conduct these experiments at
elevated temperatures [17,59]. In this way, the activation free energies
will decrease, shortening the duration of the time constants that corre-
spond to all sub-states. This approach will reveal the most frequent
transitions as well as the enthalpic and entropic contributions to all
transition-rate constants governing these globally engineered FhuA
protein pores [33]. Drastic architectural modifications in the form
of extensive deletions of extracellular loops and major modulation of
the surface charge resulted in insignificant alterations of the single-
channel conductance of these globally engineered FhuA protein pores,



Fig. 7. Conserved single-channel features of the truncation FhuAmutants. (A) The cur-
rent–voltage relationship represented as average ± SD over at least three independent
experimental determinations; (B) Voltage-induced current blockades with a normalized
current amplitude of 33% are ubiquitous among all globally mutated FhuA proteins. Data
represent normalized amplitude of the conductance of the current blockades from one
discrete open sub-state to the other with respect to open sub-state (O1) unitary conduc-
tance. All current blockades were ~1.3 nS in conductance or ~33% of the open sub-state
(O1) unitary conductance. “*” stand for unavailable data, because we were not able to
note such transitions in FhuA ΔC/7 L-30 N alone. All single-channel electrical recordings
were achieved in 1 M KCl, 10 mM potassium phosphate, pH 7.4. The other experimental
conditions were similar to those reported in Fig. 2.
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suggesting tractability and modularity features of this β-barrel scaffold,
and in turn the feasibility to utilize this large redesigned protein pore
in a wide range of applications. These characteristics will allow in the
future obtaining conclusive and informative data pertinent to the per-
turbations of this β-barrel protein system. An absence of a significant
change in the unitary conductance following extensive deletions in
the extracellular loops implies that the constriction of these mutants
does not seem to be created by the large extracellular loops folding
back into the pore interior.

In summary, we demonstrated the versatility of the native β-barrel
scaffold of FhuA to global engineering, showing modularity to β turn,
β barrel and extracellular loop engineering. New aspects of this work
included the extensive truncation of a large, 22-stranded β barrel up to
seven extracellular loops, drastic alteration in the surface negative charge
neutralization, up to 30 new positive charges, and engineering of a neu-
tral polypeptide loop within the pore interior. Heavily redesigned FhuA
ΔC/Δ7L-30 N exhibited a great disparity of the single-channel electrical
signature between positive and negative transmembrane potentials. In
this case, brief current blockades noted at negative potentials do not
seem to fit within the confines of the gating mechanism responsible for
33% current fluctuations between the fourth long-lived and discrete cur-
rent sub-states. With further development of such a truncation FhuA-
based mutant, one can design and create a polarity-induced molecular
switch, inwhich the redesigned FhuAprotein is fully conductive at a pos-
itive potential, but closed at a negative potential. This study represents a
platform for future extensive engineering of FhuA for targeted applica-
tions in therapeutics and molecular biomedical technology.
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